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adnistrators• and Executory' 1t0t10n...41 OD
pearl notices per line, ten cents:
gar Payments to be made Quarterly, except

traDdent adrertisemcute. whirl must be paid
MEM

JOSWORE.
E, hal Sheet Bills 25 copies or less--.--S200

*Xi additionalcopies or 1e55......._.........

Fourth Sheet Bills 25 copies or 1e5t....._....3 00
additional conies or

Ilan Sheet Bala 25 copies or 5 03
.25 additional copies or 1e55......-.-..... 150

Full Sheet Bills 25 copiesor less ..—.—.8 00
2s additional Copies or less 2 00

Lillis In Equity Are pages or 00
Each ad t...aal OD

Blanks, plain. one quire. .... 200
Each 100

ntler.Job work at same rates.

TIME TABLE.
eieveland & Pittsburgh B. R.—Trains

East leave Beaver Station as follows: Nor-
Armen 9.19; Mail, S. p. m.;EveningFast

Lse. t.07.
Train*going west leave Beaver Station 114kll-

~,se.: Mail, 7;45 a. m.; Accommodation 5.40p. m,

The attention of thepublic is directed
to the following New Advertisements
which appear for the first time in the
Ai GUS to-day:
:•pecint Notice—H. Mora... . ..... .
ea.—Daig k Silverman

Notice—Ho! oway's
..peclai Notice—Dr. geyser's Lung Cure........ 0
:weasi Notice—Hagan's Magnolia Balm

Notice—Persan Oleine—L. Maginot' 9-8 w
:vecial Notice—Drs. Oldsbne

'rectal Notice—W. A. ...—.II
Notice—Soeyererk.SmithSon 1112 w

special Notice—H.S. Hibbard .: ....... 21-aw
special Notice—S. J. Snellenburg ... 23
and—J JPower if

special Notice.—J. 31. McCreery...... .. 6
A de —R. T. Taylor I%sqs-tf

tramping printer named A. F.
ackson, described as having a "Wilson

.trawberry nose," and such a general
appearance thatbe would not be mista-

ken for a capitalist, has eloped from
Kingston, N. Y., with Mrs. Garrison, a
married lady. Mr. Garrison collected a
small arsenal of revolvers, shot guns,
knives, and other deadly weapons, and
was about to camp on the trail of the mis-

sing couple, when friends persuaded
him that a woman who would desert
such a man as.he and go off with a man
like Jackson was not worth hunting for;

be should-consider Jackson a blessing
In disguise. He took the advice, sold
out his armory, and again pursues the
paths of peace.

Illardwaire„—J. S. Winans & Co., have

opened a hardware store in the old depot build-
twe Rochester, where every article in that line

an he had at reasonable prir Ces. Give them a
call. 5-21-3 w

Right.—Many members of the Con-

stitutional Convention have shown a
disposition to retard business by ab-

senting themselves without sufficient
cause. To remedy this evil, the Hon.
;eorge V. Lawrence offered the follow-
ing preamble and resolution:

WHEIIKAO, members of this Convention
have voluntarily accepted the tenet imposed on
their by their constituents, and assumed the re-
sponsibility ofperforming the several duties with
fidelity, under the obligation of an oath:

And Whereas, The Convention is frequently
left without a quorum for hnstneas, owing to the
tittt.ence of members, especially at the hour of
meeting,. therefore,

L'exolml, That members of thin Convention

who absent themselvei\withont leave, and are

not detained by personal illness, or sickness in
their families, and thus retard the buniners of
the Convention. are justly liable to the censure of
this body.

Free of Charge.—Call at Hugo An-

driessen's Beaver Drug Store. Beaver,
l'a, and get a sample bottle ofDr. A. Bo-
.rhee's German Syrup, free of charge.
It has lately been introduced in this
-ountryfrom Germany, and foriny per-
,,on suffering with a severecough, heavy
gold settled on the breast, consump-
t,on or any disease of the throat and
lungs it has no equal in the world. Our

regular size bottles 75 cents. In all
cases money will be promply return-
ed if perfect &faction is not given.
Two doses will relieve any case. Try it

nov`29- 1y.
•

Are Advert ementa ever read?
—ln the coarse of a spicy article, an-

ering this qusstion, the MobileRegis-
ter says "If any man affects to
believe that advertisements are not
read, let him advertise that he wants to
buy a dog, for instance. If be is not
furnished with every variety of anima-
ted sausage that morning before break-
fast—and, besides, with one or two
sound grounds for suits against him for
assault, we will break our golden rule
and deadhead his advertisemenbt,,And
it is fair to infer that any man who
wants to sell a dog, also wishes to buy
something with the proceeds of his ca-
nine venture. And so up to the man
who wishes to sell his cargo of coffee
that he may buy a cargo of western pro-
duce."

Hardware.—J. S. Winans dr Co.. hare open
..d a hardware store in the old depot building,
hochei.ter, where every article in that line can be
hail at reasonable prices. Give them a call.
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On Monday night last, Mr. James W
w'alton, of Slippery Rock township,
who had been sick for some time, com-
mitted suicide while in a tit of tempora-
ry insanity. About 3 o'clock, he hasti-
ly left his bed and rapidly proceeded to-
ward his barn, closely followed by his
brother-in-law, who having been in the
same bed, was aroused by Walton's
leaving. As Walton soon disappeared
frutu the view of nis brother-in-law,
Mr. Wineman, and as he could not be

found in or about the barn, several
neighbors were awakened and inform-
ed of Walton's conduct, who Joined in
the search, and about 4 o'clock In the
morning Walton was found dead in a
coal bank at no great distance from his
.esidence. When found he was about
twenty feet from the entrance lying up-
on his face with--his arms and hands
thrown forward in water about twelve
!miles deep. Ile had evidently drown-
ed himself in that posture. The Coroner,
Dr. .1. K. Pollock, was summoned, and
.1 verdict was rendered in accordance
with thetacts as above stated. The de-
ceased was about 35 years of. age, and

leavea a wife and three children—New
Gazette.

We would call the attention of our
readers to the advertisement in another
column, of the Brooks Sewirig Machine
co. ofNew York, they advertise, what,
it indeed a valuable invention, a first-
class Sewing Machine for five dollars.

feb.S-ly

To !Marry not to Marry.—A
New Castle,-Lawrence county widow,—
we will take it for granted that she is
lair, fat and less than forty—gives the
following advice to others of her sex :

"Never marry a man until you have
.een him eat. Let him pass through the
ordeal ofeating soft boiled eggs. If he
can do It, and Ware his table-spread, the
napkin and his shirt-bosom unspotted,
take him. Try next a spare rib. If he
accomplishes this feat without putting
out one of bineyes,or pitching the bones
into your lap, name the wedding day—-
he'll do to tie to."

Court,reconvened Monday afternoon
but, owing to the absence of Judge Ach-
eson, an adjournment was bad until
Thursday, when the road business will
be taken up. The jurors summoned for
civil causes were discharged finally.
Judge Acheson was suddenly called to
Kittanning on Saturday in consequence
of the serious illness of his brother Wil-
is m.—Zeantaster .Eraniffier.

811 Biutxsis Avian:ls, 1
Sr. Louis, Mo., May 23, 18784

2b the Editor of thel;lTCts.
DEAR Ells:—A 11nO from this great

modern Babel, may be interesting to
you and the readers Of the Annus. In
St.J.onis reside the IScandinaitan and
thine who havecoma from far Cathas.
The Mongolian does our -washing, the
Germans make and consume our beer;
the New England Yankee andthe Caro-
linian are here. All kktdreds, and
tongues, and nations, and peoples are
denizens of this niighty Emporium,
numbering its 480,000. The foreign el-

ement is fast becoming assimilated.'
_Thepublic schools, which are said to be
the beat in the world, are rapidly Amer-
icanizing the children- of foreign born
'parents., The 'Fairmount Church, of
which I am pester elect, is holding a
strawberry festival. Last evening; it
was a success, and the proapitare fa-
vorable for still greater success this
evening. I will copy a letter which I
received through their Poston:ice.

Funuoure Poraimlumur Fisnr t
ST. Loma. go...lity 22. LEM& f

Daa.a Ma. A—.: We are very glad that you
are withal'. We give you a cordial weldorne, and
fervently hcpe that you !may be taken into the-
heaps ofall yourpeople,lond we will ever pray
that God will give you strength and will to work
and that yourlabors maybe abundantly blessed
among as. -Your,. In Christ-

All the letters shown me were charac-
terized by moral sentiment instead of
the frivulous epistle usually received
on such occasions. On Wednesday even-
ing of last week, I' led the Teacher's
Meeting in Bridgewater, Pa.; on last
Sabbath; I taught the Bible Class In
Fairmount Church, St. Louis. In both
places, hundred* ofmileadistant from
each other, thesamelesson was taught.
How railroads, annihilate, time and
space. Let rue dwell for a brief space
on one thought not well understood by
teachers and scholars. Many of the pa-
triarchs and prophets were types of
Christ. Take the history of Isaac to il-
lustrate this idea, and it seems strange
that any should ever have failed to see
in hfmone of the mostlemarkable types
of our Saviour's death and resurrection.
It was in this perhaps more than in any
other promise or event that Abraham
saw in the day of Chirist and reuoiced.
He had a most clear illustration of the

purpose for which i the promised seed
was to come into the world, a clearer

representation than by any other type of
the nature, the manner, the circum-
stances and ends of the death of Christ.
The points of resemblance are numer-
ous. Some of the most important of
them are these: Isiac was a child of
promise, so Christ Was the substance of
the promises of the Old Testament.
Isaac, when born, was persecuted by
Ishmael; so Jesus Christ was persecu-
ted in his infancy by Herod, Ishmael's
son. Isaac causedthe bond-woman and
her son to be cast out; so Jesus Christ
delivers us.from the bondage of Sinai,
and makes us the children of the "Pee

woman. Isaac was the only son ofhis
father—the only ono born of Sarah, the

1 lawful wife; so Jesus Christ is the only
begotten ofthe Father. Isaac was a son
whom his father loved; so Jesus Christ
is the beloved son of God, in whom he

is well pleased. Isaac was heir to all
1 his father's goods; so Jesus is appointed
heir of all things. Isaac was, by Di-
vine command, devoted to death; so it
behooved Jesus Christ to suffer and die
according to the will of God in the law
of the eternal covenant. Isaac was to be
an offering; so deans Christ was an of-
fering and sacrifice for us. Isaac was to
suffer by his father's hand; so the Path
er spared not his own son but freely de-
livered him up for us all. Isaac was
given readily; so it pleased the Father
to bruise his son. Isaac bore the wood
by which he was to be consumed; so
Jesus went forth to the place of suffer-
ing bearing His cross. The place where
Isaac was to be offered was Mount Mo-
riah, on which the temple was after-
ward built, and at the foot of the Mount
or near it, Jesus Christ offered himself
for us. Isaac was three days under
sentence of death, and all this time

might be reconed as dead; the man of
man was three days and three nights
in the heart of the earth. Isaac appears
to have made no resistance, to have ut-
tered no complaint; so Jesus Christ was

lod as a lamb to the slaughter, and as
a sheep Is dumbbefore his sheareni, so

ho opened not his mouth. Isaac was
offered and yet received,. as from the
dead, Jesus Christ was detiverei for our
offenses and raised for our justification.
In his manner, Isaac may be regarded
as a figure of the church, in her deliver-
ance by Christ. He is spared and a sac-
rifice provided by God is substituted in

his room; so the church is spared and
the Lamb ofGod provided in the coun-
cil of eternity suffers that we may go
free. So Joseph, and Moses, and Da-

' rid were eminent types of Christ.
1 Yours truly,

WYANDOTTE

Nicest [assortment and cheapest dress good■
to the connty,at Hibbard:a, Roc.hesster,l'a. 5-2P.tw

klantsvare.—.l. B.iihp. spt Co., have
opened a barthiare atom In . •-41 d depot build-
ing, Rochester, where every article In that line
can be had at seasonable prices. Give them a

5-21-3 w
Fish and Game.—The Legislature

last winter passed an Act amending the
fish and game laws of the State. It pro-

vides that except for scientific purposes
no night hawk, whippoorwill, sparrow,
thrush, lark, finch, martin, chimney or
barn swallow, wood pecker, flicker, rob-
bin, oriole, red bird, cedar bird, tons..

ger, cat bird, blue bird, or any other in-

sectiverous birds, shall be caught or
killed under a penalty offive dollars for
each bird so caught or held in possess-
ion. A penalty of ten dollars is provi-
ded for destroying the eggs of wild
birds, except those that are predatory.
Wild pigeons are not to be disturbed in

their roostings under a penalty of

twenty-five dollars. Patridges are not
to be trapped at any time except for the
purpose of keeping alive, the penalty
being ten dollars. The season allowed
for killing upland -or grass plover ex-
tends from August Ist to January let,
and for any violation of the law there is

a fine of, ten dollars; for wood cock, from

August Ist to January Ist—penalty ten

dollarar for wilson or grey snipe, from
September Ist to April Wth—penalty ten

dollarrObr quail or partridge, from No-
vembef Ist to January Ist—penalty ten
dollars; for pheasant, from September
Ist to January Ist—penalty ten dollars.
The squirrel bunting season extends
from July tat to January Ist, and a fine
of five dollars is provided for any vio-
lation of the law; hare or rabbets may
be taken from the Ist of October to the
Ist of February, after that a penalty of
five dollars is amxed. Hunting on
Sunday is prohibited under a tine from
ten to twenty-five dollars. Speckled
trout are to be caught only with hook
and line, under a penalty of twenty-five
dollars. Salmon and trout may be
caught and exposed for sale from the lat
of April to the 15th. of August.. Catch-
ing or selling out of season subjects the
offender to afine Of ten dollars. Calm
or coal dirt is not to be deposited in

strtfrsons under a fine of fifty dollars for

each offence. One-half of these tines
goes to the inforMerand the otherhalf is
paid ititcr,the county treasury, and in de-
fault of payment the offender is impris-
oned for the term of not less that 'one

day for each dollar of fine unpaid. Pros-
ecutions must be commenced within
six months of the time the offence is
committed. The law is quite lengthy
and persons especially interested there-
in should proeure a copy of the pam-
phlet laws for 073.

Ice Cold Sparkling Soda Water, fla-
vored withpure fruit syrups, fresh from
Hugo Anddeiserk's marble fountains.

sprl6-3m

MenloMisies"Reel Cerse.--The
somewhat celebrated Dinsmore -wool
case hastetin iiiiii4etrAstermined by.
the lituprenuitiurt. It -*Ulnas read- I
lasted that about two yews ignilOroung
man wholitletdrrepreseinted,himself as

traveling agent fbr !esker Co.:
`Pittsburgh wool dealers, bought about
111000 wprth of wool from John Dins.
tnoreba well known farmerthen residing
nesatutgethitown, this county, and had'
it shipped to Pittsburgh. 'Subsequent-
ly the moneywaspaid by Barker & Co.
tothe person who bad directed its ship-
ment, and who, while obtaining the
money, falsely represented himself as
Martin Dinsmore, a sonofJohn, and
when the latter called for the money he

discovered the swindle. Mr. Dinsmore
then brought snitagainst Barker& Co.,
in the District Court of Pittsburgh, for
theprice of the wool, and succeeded in
obtaining a verdict for the full amount.
An appeal was then taken to the Su-

preme Court by the defendant, and the
judgment was affirmed in the following
opinion delivered by Judge Williams:

"The verdict of the jury establishes
the ilia that the plaintiff below did not

the wool to the defendants' vendor,
as an individual On his own impanel-
bility, bat as a member or agent of the
defendants' firm and upon their credit.
Nor was the wool delivered to him by
the plaintiff. It was delivered to the
Railroad Company to be, carried to
Pittsburgh, and there delivered to the
defendants to whom it was consigned
by the plaintiff. Under the contract of

shipment thecompany had no right to
deliver the wool to any person except
the consignees; and their delivery of it
to thedefendants' vendor vested in him
no property or right of possession as
against the plaintiff. The, principle
which underlies this case. andby which
the rights of theparties aroto be deter-
mined is this: The sale of the goods
by one who has tortously obtained
their possession without the own-
er's consent, vests in the purchase
no title to them as against the owner.
AB a general rule no man can be divest-
ed of his property without his own con-
sent and voltusiAry act. It is true that
there are exceptions to the rule as clear-
ly defined and as well settled as the rule
itself, but this case does not come within
any of them. Here the defeidant's ven-
dor, as we have seen, acquired no right
or titleto thewool in his contract with
the plaintiff; and heffid not obtainfrom
him itsentaisipossessiom TheRailroad
Company had no authority, as theplain-
till's agent, to deliver the wool to him,
and theirdelivery gave him no right or
-title to It whatever. Nor bad he any ap-
parent or implied authority from the
plaintiff to sell or dispose of it. It is
clear, then, that he could convey no ti-
tleby its sale, and Wee, the defendants
could acquire no titleby its sale, and if
so, the defendants could acquire no title
by its purchase, though they purchased
it for a fair and valuable consideration
in the usual course of trade, without no-
tice oftheplaintiff's ownership, or any
suspicions circumstances calculated to
awaken Inquiry or, put them on their
guard. The case isa hard one in any

aspect of it. One or two innocent par-
ties must suffer by the fraud and knav-
ery ofa swindler who had no,authority
to act for either. But the law is well
settled thatthe owner cannotbe divest-
ed of hi; property without, big own'con-
sent., unless he has placed it in the pos-
session or custody of another and given
him an apparent orimplied right to dis-
pose of it. The case was tried on this
principle, and as there is no error appa-
rent to the record, the judgment must
be affirmed.

Judgmentaffirmed.— Washington Z.s
aminer.
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Save 10 per cent by buying goods of Hibbard,
Rochester. 5-2S-nw

$lOO will buy a good second band
Leath& cop buggy. Six mouths .pme
will be given for payment. Inquire for
M.at Annus Wilco, 4-30 tf

Dolibtfhl.—'We can hardly believe
that Bro. Curtis, on sending off his first
postal card, enclosed the thing in an en-
velope, clapped on a threecent stamp,
dropped it into the Post-office, and re-
marked that it was the handiest arrang-
ment he ever saw in hia,life. Nor can
we credit the story that he wondered
wisy the Post-office department did not
introduce these cards a century or two
ago. Re believes in postal cards but
not in postal telegraphy. The way to
bring him right on the latter is to fetch
Bro. Buten first. As the Vienna Com-

missioner goes, so goes—not the Union,
—but Curtis.

Cheapest clothing in the county at Hibbard's.
Rochester, Pa. 5-28-20,

Boots, Shoes, Oaken and Slippers at low
prices, at 11. Men's, Beaver Pa. 6-4-3 w

Cheapest bats In the county at Hibbard's,
Rochester, Pa. 5 28-4 w

'On the 16th inst., a notorious and pro-
fessional forger was arrested In Green-
ville, Mercer county. A large number
of checks, already tilled out, with forged
signatures,on banks in Pittsburgh, New
Castle, Sharon, Mercer, Greenville, Oil
City, and other places, were found in
his possession. Some idea of his char-
acter may be obtained from the fact that
last autumn ho succeeded in getting
$4,000 on forged checks from a bank in
Ontario, Ohio. Healso forged his fath-
er's name to a check for fn,ooo, in New
Brighton, Beaver county, and got the
money. His truename is W. 8.Kenne-
dy. He is a married man, and his fami-
ly reside in Ontario, Ohio. He is at
present in the Venango county jail
awaiting his trial at Ike next term of
court.

Flowers end Plants.—Fresb blooming
flowers and plants received daily. Orders for all
kinds of shrubs and trees promptly filled. Chas.
B. Burst, near depot, Rochester, Pa. 6-41-3 w

An Ohio poet-master has received a
letter wherein the writer proffers a curi-
ous request, as follows: "If you can At
will ascertain the names of Some rich
old maid or widow worth from 5 thou-
sand, to 50,000 or more let me know by
return Mail and I will pitch in and if I
make it tie theKnot, it is I hundred
dollars in your pocket. Keep this a pro-
found secret between us two if it gets
out all is spoiled I am pour but want to
marry rich."

Warning —Cold nights, warm days, and
all sudden changes in the weather often produce
erions results; but If you wish to be fully pre-

pared for diseases peculiar to hot awl changea-
ble weather, or those caused by eating green
vegetables, always have at hand a bottle of Dr.
J . Persian Oleine, as it I. the best
known remedy for cholera, cramp and pains of
all kinds. Bald by drnsurtsta, dealers and scents'

Hrs. Electra Lion, wife of the late
James Lyon, esq., of Beaver,reached her
91st birthday on last Friday, and cele-
brated the event by gathering around
her on that occasion all of her children
now residing in this vicinity, and to-
gether partaking of a family dinner.
Mrs. Lyon's mental faculties are still
quiteclear though her sight is almost it
not entirely gone.

About two years ago Mr. Wm. P.
Wilstaeh, a rich Philadelphia mer-
chant, died, leaving an estate worth
about $1,000,000. By the terms of his
will he left half of !hie- sum to his wife
for her soleseparate use, and the other
half to his daughter Anna Gertrude,
then a minor, who was to come into
possession of it when she should attain
the twenty-first year of her age, on
March 21, 1874. In case of herdeath be-
fore that time,however, theshare which
she would otherwise have received was
to go to certain public institutions and
charities of the city of Philadelphia. On
Monday last Miss Wilstach died, and
consequently the $600,000 bequeathed to
her will go to the institutions and char-
tles named by the father's will,

.:.4sw
seqe-11

1 111raii 001114 110'
missee.4'w JohnstOwn 211beise
that "Weddedyet net WM." latheittie;
of 6 story In one of the flashy neva*.
pars or the day, and'althongh, we hare
not read It, yet we have a home story.
that' the headingwill stilt;end It can be
related in one chapter. .A lady emigre-
ted with her hushand from England a
few years ago. The gentleman with
whom she had 'altered into amartin*.
alai alliance was nut heroriginalchola+,
as abe had loved ayoung man previous,
to her marriage who failed to reciprocal,
the lender passion. Coming. to this
country, the wedded pals settled In
Washington county, and by dint-of pa-
tientindustry amasseda handuinacorn-
potence. Some months ago the hue-
band died, and atter a proper season
spent in griefat his loss, the nownom-.
paratively wealthy widow oonaindid to
acquaint her first and on irlateWith her
present condition. Whether It was in
the fact that she had now Inherpewee*iona consideriblesum of money, or a
lingering feeling of regret that be hid
not reciprocated the affection which she
bad once plainly intimated she felt for
him, the gentleman whom she had-ones
admired, and still limed 'devotedly, an-
swered her letter and expressed a wit=
linguae to enter Into matrimonial ne-
gotiations. She bought a ticket &sau-
teeing hima passage fromLiverpool to
this city, as she had a short time subtle-
quent to thedeathother husband moved
from Washington county to this place, -

bringing with her a sister some four
years her.junior. The English lover
arrivedjd the depot hereseveral weeks
ago, and it happened: that the 4Widow
was at that time on a *telt'to Waihing-
ton county, for the purpose of settling
up the estate of her deemed husband.
The sister accordingly unit the stranger,
and being mutually' pleased with eact:
other, they took a hasty jaunt to Pitts-
burgh, and returned man and wife.
Some three days afterwards the widow
made her appearance here but only to
rind the Object of her affections bound
by the most solemn vows to her sister.
She didn'tgointobinsterics. or anything

of that kind, but by the systematic
course ofprocedure succeeded orate-
log tits susceptible Englishman from
the embrace of his lawful wife, who sus-
pected that something was up, and aßer
watching for some time, she at length
discovered the infidelity of her husband.
A scene ensued, andon Saturday even-
ing she called on a justice for advice in
the matter, alleging her intention of
prosecuting the guilty pair to the full
extent of the law.

Cheapest millinery in the. county, at tilb-
bard's, Rochester, Pa. fr23-liw

The object of the Postal Card is to fa-
cilitate letter correspondence and pro-
vide for the transmission through the
mails, at a reduced rate of postage, of
shortcommunications, eitherprinted or
written in pencil or ink, they may there-
fore be used for orders, invitations, no-
tices, receipts acknowledgements, price
lists, and other requirements of busi-
ness and social life; and the matter de-
sired to be conveyed may be either in
writing or in print, or partially in both.
In theirtreatment as mail matter they
are to be regarded by postmasters the
same as sealed letters, and not as print-
ed matter, except that in no easewill un-
claimed cards be returned to the writers
or sent to the Dead Letter Office. If not

delivered within sixty (60) days from
the time of receipt they will be burned
by post-masters.

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Slippers at low
prises, at H. l'ilerz's, Beaver, Pa. 043 w

itssceiedßarlipole,—The National Board ofUn-
derwriters at their late meeting in ,Ibeipill,of
New York, resolved to raise afund ofmon amr
the detection, conviction and pindainnent of par-
ties engaged In the nefarious business of laden.
diarhrm and arson. The Executive Co:mit:to of
that Boardat thole mann on thekith
carried out theresolution and opened the. sub.
scription.

We hall this movement as aatep the tight dl,
rection. and command the action as one not only
Likely to benefit Underwrltars, but also to pro.
teet the public from wholesale ices. This action
Is the more important whin It Is remembered that
the experience of the large coutpluttestransacting
he business of fire Insurance In the United States
shows that the proportion ofloss to be attributed
to the above causes Is not leas than 33 per cent.

of the whole, ora loss to the country ofat least
twenty-five millions of dollars per annum.

A bout a year- ago a sober and indus-

trious carpenter,, a new coiner in Day-
ton, Ohio. married a very wealthy lady
and settled down with very good pros.
poets for the futuro. All went prosper-
ously and happily for nearly twelve
months. One evening last week, how-
ever, after the day's toil was over, and
he was sitting in the presence of his
wife, there was a knock at the door.
Now, small boys are always intrusive,
and not seldom disagreeable. One
such, both disagreeable and intrusive,
burst into the room as soon as the door
was opened, followed by a woman and
two other children, and before the car-
penter could realize' the situation; the
miserable boy had shouted, "Oh, papal
we have found you at last." The rival
claims of the women have interrupted
the man's latest domestic arrangements.
and the services of the courts are necess-
ary to relieve them from their difficul-
ties.

Newspaper Faflares In New
York. —The New York Express says t
"In leas than twenky years 109 daily
journals have had an existence in this
ity, and 100of the number aro dead ata

loss of over 25,000,000, The expenses of
publication have increased more than
six-fold in twenty years, and are every
day increasing. The competition is
now sharper than ever, and though dai-
ly papers are not more numerous than
they have been, every year adds to The
telegraphic news, type-setting and uth-
er expenses. In July of this year the
system of free exchanges will be abol-
ished, addinganother expense in pro-
curing Federal, State, local and Other
intelligence."

Cheapest dry goods to the county. at flub-
bard's, Rochester, Pa. 5-5:811w

One ofBlair county's candidates, for•
the office of Sheriff, is nowsojourning in
the county jail. Selling liquor illegally
is what did the business, and as he can't
getout to electioneer. be appeals to his
friends, through the-newspapers. tore-
member him at the primary election.

Nei* Postmaster AL MU-
ler,Bag. , has taken charge cattlePeddlesstEnon
Valley. Kr. Miller butt to be an accommoda-
ting gentleman, and It is believed be will make
an efficient oglow.

=I

A Serious Cowanlty.—On last Sat-
urday, Mr. James Morten. of Pension,
while engaged at work in one of the
lumber mills in that village,;had -pis
right arm caught in some of thimschin-
ery, and injured so severely as to len-
der amputation necessary. The wound-
ed limb was taken off about midway
between thewrist and elbow. Mr. Mor-
i= is doing well, and in all probability
will soon be about again. The loss of
his arm will beget him the sympathy of
all who know him.

Twenty Yeas, sty that
hundreds of mains, wives rata ..ilablpias look.
twenty yearsyounartlian they're In • . •—•

of the complexional freshness derived from the
ciao ofHagan'a iiksgsarta Bales, is fugalto ,state
an:absolute fact, which might be promptly gaited
by directtestimony if ladies were as grillingtotal
theirages as to use the best means ofmakingthew
selves lovely. Naturesometimes, but very rarely.
crowns the chasm of patient features with IL War
plosion of ezqublite titaness; bat erne -thelt
time soon begins to make Inroads upon the vel-
vet cheek, the tali white brow. the,lairsbut. the
unblemished, even after the meridian offie bag

rounded aria. ToRams llie"gloryof woman"been passed, It Is only necessary to us*daily, this
cooling, healthful vegetablepreparation.

There will be an ••feecream and strawberry
festival^ held In the N. E. Church, Tuesday,
June 10th.

tEnSISI

.I#l,olo—tiaig,;ctlipkviog,lsed • „ ,r l=ty *ll4 io".
11. " offteOWtrY:ooo4,! teittien-

Oa for** Putiolt-altittal*ollVeraletilltlis4oieie,emituitttmlot baeforslw-
midde. i Theaidefittowihm ofthe :Ses:
don to nlne-tatitha041 whotn:duty o
curiosity-lad, tothe banof justice;was
canteredAn thisimitortarlaiilindduring
its lwritilatbs_o4olocSa wits-densely.
packed et# +L

.110k$009•03. tothe:eonseten
nuke 001itst wilbehitfo'his#llrbale sworkingmen AtfalpriCelpal " witnesses
on both sides mho wOrklugmak• the
majority of whom had never bowIn a
court remain thelilives. save -.perhaps
aii thitiPaohitora Of a nomad. They
could net jaitly,boodled ignorant men,
sluryet they were by no means leirned.
They were allfairly Intelligent, able to
read arid writs and porkotly at home
among otir of their own circle, but

,with a lack ofworldly wisdom; of
that comes by con-
tinual fioritiset with' the hough 'edges of
pubitE :AnCoorothar simple peon,
Willett they held itstaidiest reverence
for the 'tccUtsus the undeestoodit, and
an ifioedfitate awe Girths lair and ha ex-
pounders. Inthei#oyet. a lawyer was
ahigh and inigtitr personage, clothed
w ith thritiOnas` attributes and un-
known,poWil. They were, in short, in-
experienced* *norms in some tkgree
and tholtut. Ofmfr.-to' be brow-bestee
by abully and to be treated with chival-
rous respect by au attorney of gentle-
manly instincts.

ANe saw sonseolltme Men on the wit-
ness staid. They-were confused an
frightened. On oc*ons they were
made 'to contiadletlifernselves
wittingly, soonnnbiertunedwenoques-
tions which were showered Open' them.
That they were honest Men all sides be-
lieved. And yet dui those Who testi-
fied against' the **used were- perjured
villains wasagsksandagain declared by
the defense, while the prosecution 'was
but little behind lb lavishing epithets
upon such wituesem as appeared forlthe
defeat*.

Now, we protest against such brutali-
ty. We do not believe that it is necess-
ary, expedient or lawful. The fact that
a man has been unfortunate enough to
witness an infraction of the law is suffi-
cient toput him on the witness stand;
but it is not sufficient to call down upon
his devoted head the vilest and most
vindictive anathemas, of 'courtroom or-
ators; To our mind this habit of green-
ly abusing witnesses is a fatally vicious
one, demanding the sternest censure.
We would dot take away the privilege
of denouncing and exposing perjury;
neither would we restrain the attorney
in using all legitimate methods oftesting
the veracity of witnesses.. But is it not
carrying the thingJust, a little too far
when witnesses, after having been sub-
jected to We most rigorous and Imperil-
nenicross-examination. are tented to sit
quietly. by whilean ambitious attorney is
blackening their characters and *spars-
ing their motives in the most vigorous
and vituperative language that he can
counana?

We know that a man may be a lawyer
and a gentleman. There aromany such
in the Ccimmonwealth; pure men and
able attorneys, who carry the courtesy
and, consideration which ever distin-
guish thetrun gentleman Into av-
enue ofpublic life. And weare notwith-
out hopethat their influence and exam-
ple, backed by astrongpublie opinion,
may in course of time banish the black-
guard aim the bully from the halls of

Justice, and thus ellecinally elludnate
the, brutality of the bar, of which there
is now so much well-founded cause for
complaint—Hollidaysburg Standard.

5a11i5...14 TA, .knif SWIM at Un"
bud'eltoebram Aga egg cpuparte. 644 w

_The thir4.1166110014140,1ta1l between
The prints* sbd Oaks& nine will be
*yid semi' Saturday, Jun 6 Ttb, for a
ball. A. good gamerosy beexpected.

AI Uselred Book.--!We have received
and examined the new Housekeeper's
Manual, embrating a new revised edi-
tion of the American woman's home,
or principles of domestic science, being
a guide to economical, healthful, beauti-
ful and christian homes, by Catherine E.
Beecher and Harriet Beecher Stowe, to-
gether with the handy cook-book; a corn-
piece condensed guide to wholesome,
economics', and delicious cooking, giv-
ing nearly 500 choiceand well-tested re-
cipes. blister Frank Cooper, of Shar-
on, ;this county, is agent for it, and is

snew canvassing for its sale in the ad-
joining towns. Ws cheerfully recom-
mend it to all as being a most useful
work. It is seldom that one finds so
much information in so small a work
and for the price which is Within the
reach ofall.

Lung Kcyun:—Your medi-
cines have been going off slow during the sum-

mer, but at increased demand seems to have
sprung up In the last few weelm and I am well
nigh out of all your preparations. Your Lung
Core, Ithink. will Ind ready sale this winter, and
U you will put In pamphlet form the article you
published In the Ditpatch, It will prove ablessing
to soar fellow-men, and fully repay yon for ail
your trouble and expense by a largely-increased
demand for your medicines. I hope you will con-
clude to do it. The good advice contained In
that article may save many from untimely graves.
and render life happy where it would otherwise
prove a burden. W. W. WILLI4IIII, Louisville.

Theabove letter was written In reference to an
article published In the Moeda last Winter. all
the important part of which is now contained
an essay ofthirty-two pages, entitled "CA lION
RI LUNG DISEASES." Dr. Keyser's Lung Cure
is sold at 116 Y Liberty street, Pittsburgh, pa; $1.50
per bottle, or four bottles for $5.00. Dr Keyser
has private Consulting Rooms in the rear ofhis
Medicine Store. Office hours from nine a. M.

until p. m.and from two until six p. tm, and on
Saturdaysat night.

Bishop Simpson and other distin-
guished speakers from abroad will ad-
dress citizens of Beaver and vicinity-to-
getherwith thestudents of the College,
on _the general subject of education.
Wediteiday evening, 'June 4th, at a
quarter beibreeight o'clock, in the M.

B. Church ofthis plies. No admittance
fee will be charged; and no financial ef-
fort will be node. his is a rare op-
portunity forthe-public to hear one of
the mostdhittuguished pulpit orators of
'the nation. Let thecitizens and youth
rally on this occasion, and give those
gentlemen who will sojourn in our midst
for a few day[an evidence ofourappre -

elation of education andefliteray talent.

Ow. Os Bwris LODGE
No. 8961 O. O. F.

limpasw.tairs TM 1878.
Wassikee," In the dlipensatlon- of Him who

ruble the deal:des of man, ourIliavenly Father
has,sesa litto remove from awns us on: worthy
brother, _Past Gawk John V. McDonald, and
thin he ls farevirwlthdrawn from us. Therefore
be it •

Rewirici. %INS w. bow in submission to the
decrees of the MIAs), butat the same time we
deeply tees and depots the loss ofour beloved
Brother, who was soinddenly and unexpectedly

fronahue midst. •

Resolved. That in his death, the Lodge has
lost $-worthy member, the community avaluable
citizen, and, his frailly a kind and Indulgent
ilushand and Nether.
- NOMA, That thehreCtitesathis 'Amiga and
the'fraternitf-generallrreliereby tender their
kindest and idacerest condolence to the be-
reaved widow, his aged.mother, and his orphan
children, anathat we will ever pray to film who
has promixid tobe a father to the latherless,and
the widow's God,tosand*this 'active dispen-
sation to their spiritual and eternal good,and to
instateand comfort than In this their time or

•

Pee& "loppirea. Thatnas a token ofrespect, theLodge

roorn bidnipepi lamourning, and that the mem-
bers weir the lamed badge of uumroing on all
public ocissions Ax thirty days.

/Zsesteat. That a Copy of the foregohla Teo-
tntionsbe entered ontho Journal of the Lodge,
an attested aim sent to the widow ofthe der
estaaett, and owe-to earl of the 'Beaver papers,
with aregneskihat they DODOS the seine.

IJawaslitrocntaxws,
Jassillarsais, •ICom.•IMO

Ladles,Sulttada very low limos AiHA'
bard's Roefiester. Call and examine. 11.44 w

A ONO hiscorOWfolleittag caeca! pgriketifill nest Wel;.;Ws'
*testy: Terefice years ageA drat, mu-lianied
t‘oipta. Wile'buried on Kr. Dippoldle Mora' near .
BOP" bar this,connly. ti coup% 'of Week* ago
the&semi, gentlesuut's relatives- contitided to
orriortvihe'rentainsto the metal atrieed"
lad onremoving the earth andoptaing theman
they vreurno sturtatal to gad tbat Mr:

'Z gates body ;instead of decompoaing and re-
talg to duly htd Wanda petrified and as-ses= Old ProPettles of stone. soRumor al
Ma wind Az. Logan *as boned twelve
years ego. Ms totterd was shared 04 climate his
So* Its ldaii#lled state hisheart is some sir
or eight tact e long. : Itthis is so the &cum.
stance la slngolarenough' to incitethe attention
of et:lentil* met. Itettrshnosing of31r. Login.
his psfittial body, and &alleged growth of Me
beard.his occasioneda triiitunoant of talk in
that, nelgtibortuted, and carnality has been on
tipcos aver since thebets becantipublie.

A'llitoodlratan!. gm. who sell go4d sellable
clettdng at it Cdrreasonable price d. J. 17nel-
limber!. Broadway NewBrighton.

One cu oid Catiton City Thu jut received
'and for side:. ithatesale and retail, it lipeyerer
ewes; linehencr. „/ le{dn

, All oodles* variety ctLew and Gents'talk
'block Ties of tie latest fah, Ons.can be found at
UrMap dtoro Boebestr.r, Pa.

,Altollerwriits Olistilsrtestt.—Neither Letter.
rtngworm. nor scabious entptions'of soy ctuis
should'be permitted to dlatigure the bcsuty of
childhood; when they canbe cured without pain
or&nor with this mild but catch:at Ointment.
Bold 23 NaldesLaney N. Y. Price 23 cents per
pot. Ask for new style; the old Is counterfeited.

sireit canpare ID perci. Take the trate rot
New Brigbton and bay Snelleneurg'stome made
Fellable ckdbing, .t. .1. linellenbum. New
Neigbton.

Drs.. OhLIMN, Pittsburgh, Pat.-Our
readers bare for some timebeen advised through
the columns dinerpiper of the method of the
treatment otitis-The, °Wilma . - •

TheirmOdiseithdatingdiseales,altheraghlosne.
whatpiumUtir; is tiaaed upon physiological- and
pathological bete; and thetrue natureand extent
of ' disaster are accurately determined by ocular
inspection. chemical analysis and microscopic
examination ofthe urine,

This la no idle theory; but their entire system
ofprattle? is based upon died principles of sci-
ence. The marked enemaofthese gentlemen in'
curing the limit maladies known to theprofession
Is notonly convincing evidence ol the correctness
of their theory, but affords ample proof of their
professional skill end ability. sots aof the most
respectable citizens of this and surrou riding
counties can testily from personal experience as
to the truth of tuts statement, and we can heard.
ly recommend the Dn. Oldsbue. They are not
only scientific physicians, but gentlemen-of the
highest culture and probity.

Their offices are flo. 1913 Omit street, Pitts•
.burgh,

Justreceived at Speycrer &),Son's, troy the
east, a toll stock of Dry Goods and Groceries.
which have been bought for cash, end will be
sold cheap. Please till and es mine. Je4.2w

lintertabunent.— Thepupils of theBridge-
water Union School will Mei en entertainment
on Tuesday evening, June 3d, consisting ofCol-
loquies, Recitations and vocaland Instrumental
Music. Admission 45 cents, children 15 cents.

I==l:2

A narrow escape from death occurred
at New Galilee a few days since. As
engineer Lafe Whitacre was lyirk at
thatpoint awaiting the mall train then
due, ho chanced to observe a drover
walking along the track, looking after
the condition of hiscattle onastock train
also awaiting the passing of the mail.
Suddenly he was seen to fall forward on
his face in a fit. The mail was close at
hand—the man on the track—and Mr.
Whitacre had barely time to seize him
and drag him away as tbo train rushed
by.

Ladles' Snits, at very low flzures at Hib-
bard's Rochester. Call and examine. 6.4-3 w

On Monday last William Marshall, of Little
Beaver township, while borrowings uewly plow.

ed field on his form. met with a very serious acct.
dent. lie was riding on the barrow and the
horses took fright and ran off, throwing him from
the same .and breaking his left • leg above the
knee. Mr. Marshall is about 67 years old. Dr,
Shndock attended the patient .—Laurenee
Journal.

ifurtfaShaekihre lot or Its tad Bartaatft irloarers,

Eftbborm ac., the latest Mies justreceived from
the East, of the Cheap Store of W. A. Smith, ho-
cheater, Pia

Everybody. Remember that owing to the
lateness of the summer season we have doter-
mined to sell'ottr stock of linen and alpaca,
goodsfor menand boys,at tenper cent.below the
regular rates making at least 2.5per cent. least hen
the same can be bought In Beaver county, all
persons should avail themselves of the bargains
thus offered and dreai themselves In raiment
new at a small outlay, at the Clothing Headquar-
ters, 13. J. Snellenburg, Broadway New
Brightcm.

List ofuncle imed letters remaining in Beaver
Post (Mice June Ist, 1873: Mr. David Anderson,
Miss R. E. 0. Cook, Mrs. Sarah Cunningham,
W. 8. Darling, Mrs. P. A. English, Joseph Gibbs,
0, T. Gillman (attorney at law), 11. C. Green,
esq., Messrs: Joseph Graff &Co., Joseph Hartman,

eaq.. Miss Witte llantiltoa, Jaenb 11. Jones, E.
H. Jones, James Keys, eaq., Me:-Alph D. Lowry.
Lou. Idachesney, S. F. Mowery, eeq., Miss Ellen
Mather* (Package), George Phenol, John! A.
Itowan, Mrs. Clarice), Russell, Mrs. Margaret
Sanders; George'StabJ or Bro. (the Fisherman).

Miss Mollie Wakefield, Mu. Nancy Wilson,
Walker & Hillman. M. A . McGas•ric. P. M.

Flue Dry woods, Dress Silks, liernanie,
Grenadines, Organdir, Lawns, fiwibuies. Tarleton,
Nantiooke, new assortments, at J. M. McCreerft

We notice in the window of J. M. McCreery, a
beautifulportrait of Mrs. Stephen Woods.daughter
of 0. S. Anshutz, ofBeaver. Pa. 11 painting is
the handl-work of our talented townswoman Mrs.
C. D,Huribn rt, and will add to the enviable repu-
tation she has already won.

When you are In Rochester, call at thu Cheap
Store of W . A. Smith and examine his fln3 larg

stock of Press Goods and Millinery, all very low
n price

Say You, make a note out ! aid when you
go to New Brighton call on J. J. Suellenbum
and see what bargains they are offering, In Men's
Youths' Boys' and chlldrens' clothing, Broadway

Mew Brighton.
—•----

The following is the result of the vote

on last Saturday :

FOR RF.PREsENTATIVF.
8 J Cross

FOIL PROTHONOTARY

0. A. Small .
John Slentz..
John Caughy
Benj Wilde...

FOR TREASURER.

Jas H Mann
Wm Ewing
Samuel Johnson
James Todd....
H W Seely

FOR CONIRISSIONLR.
JamCs Brittain
James Peters..
G W Shroads..

POOR ROUSE DIRECTOR

Samuel MeXtanamyi.
JttllY COIIIIISSIONER

John Beighlcy
John Wilson..
R F Mcilvaine

Thornburg
Culbertson

Imbrle
Teflon.
Grim..

AUDITOU.

TRUSTEES OF ACADEMY

For Amendment
Against Amendment

Hibbard's—Rochester-133125t the spot,
Beaver county people all agree,

Where dress goods, mlWnery. and men's hats aro
boudit

dt lowest pricei,—iuld WI and "T.
Cloths, flannels,and extra. wide sheeting,

housekeeping goods, of 'every grade.
Prints, ginghami, P.K.'s, and linen datums,

Cheap lots ofclothing—best that's made:"
For gloves, hosiery, linen and paper collars.

For sunshades, hi tourist and club,
Par a,neat salt of clothes at ten dollars,

Ifibbard's:—llochester—ht truly the huh.

Mbberre Store (next door toP. 0.) Rochester.
644 w

One car load Canton City Floor lost rreabled
and for sale. wholesaleand ?eta% aLdpaiere"
Son's, llochader. ja42l,

- -

Ladle'slON lathe's Sulu: YUxs Suitt'
the largest assortmenteye? brought to tale mar-
ket, at J. IL Iteerserei. .

Do io• great wan,aronow doing, goto Bib-
bud% Hotbed" tobny your goods. Do sells
as ebeapas in Ptitsinwsit. _ 5484

CRIB

EKBEINIC.4II:I=W-41a BMW Fn.,' on
May 29iii,1873,byRer..lohn F.Drano, Mr- W-
-11.Eriliftie, oflittalitirgb, to Elea Ida,daughter
orMrslOr Tboa. Mrerfoi7. of Beaver. -

OJAI ES—STDVI-Ol Taman' evening, in jAn'
thinalt the With inst., at the residenceof Mrs. A.

by. Rev: 11,41. Drown of Ifouseallle.
Fa Zahn II Blaine, M D., of Tionesta. Fa., to
Ella L.Rtovi. N 3 Cards. '

SEABIGUT—McCRAY—February 5, 1813. at toe
reipident of the bride. b7. /3-•
Iti.Thomaisearinbtand Mrs. Francis Eceray.
With of licaricklyrllle.

DIED.
JAVESB.—OnMay 24th.1373. at herresidence In

/Winter, Pa, Mrs; Elizabeth: wife of Mr.
Thos. Javens:

SIIELL—Iu Bridgewater. on ViPeduesday after.
noon, May 28th, Fredenck. sou of Frederick

the21st year ofhis age.
DOitOVAN —nptil 19, 1813., of consumption.

Mrs. Anule Eliza Donivan, to the 2745 yeir or
tier age. •
She was a • consistent member of the V.

Conpegatimk. of Four Mlle. Beaver *nutty:
Pa.: Shewas preceded tothe grave try an-Maim

•

len wile diedFebruary R. 4, In thisbeseave.
meld. th ough coming as e when quite weak
Inbody. she tom with chdMan resignation. and
was mumbledto say: “The Lord gave, and the
Lord bath Aitken •away, blared be the Immo or
thyLee andin conversation with friends ex.
Mined inn confidence In her Redeemer. and a

Irti4t4Piose to depart whenever it should be the
Maker's will. She leaves behind her to mourn
bar loss a husband, ms daughter, mother and
brother who sorrow not as those whohave co
hope.

BEAVER !MARKETS.
COIIIIECTED WEEKLY

WR heat,per btuthel -..-.-.-11 'Ma ISO

-oarper 5ae.h...—....,..-...
Batter perpound ................»..

.. 1.• t• 20
laud" "

.......
..... ...

.... .
......1... li 1 111

Tallow"- "
.-. .1..... ........ .°.J:.... Pa 10

Bggs per . dozen..
..-..- -.-.• 166-4 19

Chickens per pair 401 50
Potatoes per bushel 1005 SO
Onions per bushel,..... • 1 750.2 CO
Apples, green, per; beam! .. tOOO GO
Beans perbushel '3 *A oo

4 0-.

NEW lIIRIGIITON GRAIN MARKST

CONESERTED BY WILSON.

White Wheat per bushel
Red Wheat per bushel.
Rye per
oata per bu5he1........ .:

Corn per bushel

NeW Advertisements.
JJ• J. POWER—LIvII Engineer end Jiurveyer,

• Office near Depot. Boeheiner. Pa. 6,4-tr

BEAVER COLLEGE
AND

Musical Institute.
New Buildings. School and Recitation Booms

now ready for the

Fall SessiomSep. 9, 1873.
NORMAL DEPARTMENT

a permanent feature of the Institution Apparat-
us for Illustrating the Sciences.. Bend for new
catalogue with cut ofnew building.
june4-tf R. T.TAYLOR, President.

DAIG & SILVERMAN.
WATER STREET.

ROCHESTER, PA
IS WEEKLY RECEIVING AFRESH SUPPLY:

OF GOODS IN EACH OF TILE FOLLOW-
ING DEPARTMENTS:

13.11.- ci-c)c•ns
Jeans,

Cas; nacres and Sattincts,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,
Merinos,

De!aims,

Ginghams,
Coberga,

Lawns, 1
Water Proofs,

Woolen Shawls,
Brown ar.d Black Muslins,

Drilling, Tickings,
Pr!nts,

Canton
Virile=la,

Jaeonets,
Table Linen,

Irish Linen,
- Millinery Goods,

Ribbons and
Flowers,

Hats and
Jewelry,

Connterpanes,
Hosiery,

Crash,
Gloves

&Mits.
By close attention to business, and by keeping.

constantly on band a well assorted stock or
goods of all the different kinds usually kept in a
country store, the undersigned hopes in the fu-
ture as in the past to merit and receive a liberal
snare of the public patronage.

DAIG & SILVER.II/01.
de 4-ly]

BOROUGH OF ROCHESTER, PA

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Wm. D. Johnson, Esq., Treasurer.

Dn.
To amt reed from tormerTreaaurcr.... IS 55 61
"

"
"

....... 300 00
••

•• " '• 13nraess for fines, &c. 78 00
•• Shows. &c. GS 00
•• Tax collector(nct mat '1,757 71

Salo of Dor° bonds... 2,000 00
" •• loot tax(collected). Mt

" '• " Temporary 10an...... 148 25

/6,Viki 10

By warrants paid, viz:
E'er payment of lot and building. and

lurn6hing Lockup& Council Cham-
ber... .........

...... $:?.,400 00
For old ludebtediaess.... ..... 700 00
For streets, powers and all otherpur.

posed .......

Cull la the, Treasury,
2.9:14

279 93

$13,3113 10
Bonds ofthe Borough are now outstanding to

the amount of P.LhOu.--running trom one to four
and a half years.

The above statement is a true exhibit of the re-
ceipts and expenditures in the borough of Ro-
chester [or the rear ending May lat. 1873.

A. T. SIIALLENBBROER, Auditor.
T. M. TAYLOR, Bee' y.

Roviinaran, 31.ay 24th, 1313.

MEI

709
417
699

767
452
476
206
J29

QM

194
1344
200

438
975

681
90

679
245
940

mavitEitt

Terrors Patent Arctic
Ice Cream. Freezer.

Newest and Rest
iVarranfed to Free e Cream in libur Minutes.

Having 'been appointed Wholesale Agent for
the sale ofthe celebrated Freezer in this vicinity.
lAM prepared to supply the trade AT A,NVTAC-
Ttrua's nuns. .W 1 and Examine before bay-
ing any, other.

W. 'A. McQLTTRG,
63 Wood St.,Pittsburgh, Pa.
Agent for 110we's Stidard Scales. 5.2 l 2m

FRitiNK M' CARTY,

Ihlutfacturer of the Celebrated

STEAM REFINED ENGINE CARBON,

spina, unaDEB, rear,

SIGNII,I4 OILS

the use 4.f Chemicals.

SMITH'S FERRY,

2:3•';3 1y

Prepsred under a new rraew., without

POINT OIL WORKS,

BEAVER COUNTY, PA

$1 AO
. 1 65

04.01km7Vwr.
Executor's N'ottedi,

.Estate qf James Jackson, Deed.
Whereas letters testamentart aoonthe estate of

James Jackson, late of Palest! township, i n the
County ofBearer sod flat* of Perielgenta, de-
care byre been granted to tbe re-
aiding In sat& township, all'pawn*bid= to
said estate are hereby notlled to make tmmedi.
Me payment, and those baetncetetom grunt
the sawfor settlement. ItOBBRT JACKSON,
May 14-60 Executor.

T. F. PHILLIPS,

IMPORTER AND RETAILER

Fine Dry Goods,

Sixth and. Liberty Streets,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
mayl4•73-1

ALLEGUENT TRUNK STO RE.

JOEL S. GOE & CO.,
111atmtheturers& Wholesale & Retail Dealers la

SADDLES, WLIVIESS,
TRUNKS, V=!;113 AND TRAVELING BAGS,

No. GO Federal Si.,Allegheny Oltt, Pa.

or orers promptly AiledLod workwarranted

U. S. MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
W. D. oP PENNSYLVANIA,

Prrxistraint, May 16th, 1973. I.
Tills 15 TO GIVE NOTICE: Thaton

the 18th day of May. A. D.. 1813, a Warrant inBankruptcy was leaned a,gainst the Estate of
ROBERT• B. EDGAR. of New Brighton, in the
Coun.y. ofBe aver and State ofPennsylvania, who
has been adjudged a Bankrupt. on his own peti-
tion; that the payment of any debta- and. delivery
of any property belonging to-. such Bankrupt, to
blm orfor his use, and the transfer of any Plop-
erty by him, are forbidden by law; that a Meet-
ing ofthe Creditors of the said Bankrupt, to
prove their Debts, and to choose ono or-more as•
aignees ofhis Estate. will be, held at a Court of
Bankrnptcy, to be holden at the office of the Reg-
ister, No. 10-13lambndstreet, Pittaburgh; before
Samuel Harper, esq., Register, on the 3rd day of
June, A. D. 183 at 10- o,clock A. M.

SOHN HALL,
tony2l.4:mr U..8. Marshal for saidMistriet.

AVOI er, ,
-ft(

*witty . 51,
GIFTSPTO BEAID- IN FELL.

The 1hird Gfind Gift Concert
IN AID l:/f TOE

Pnblio LAlbriiiry of'
Will be given In the great hail of Library Sadd-
ler, at Louisville, on 'leans, July 8, 1673, at
which time TEN TEIOUSAND GIFTS, amount-
ing to a grand "total Of $500,000. all matt. will be
ditaribated by lot to ticket holders. No reduc-
tion in amount of gifts at this distribution, but
each giltwill be paid INYELL

OM= or FAlrAille AND Duovaus' BANK, t
LOUD/VILLA. 8.Y., AMU 7,1873,

This is to certify that Mere is In the Farm,-

era, and Drovers' Manirs.to the credit of
tb-aTtard Grand,Gift Concert the benefit of
sne•patatc. Libra ;. at Ky..,vire,uunarett
Thousand.Donarili width" bag been set
apart by the Managers to pay the gifts in MI,
and will be held by the Bank and paid out for
this purpooe, and this purpose only.

(Signed)' R. N. 11CCIII, Cashier.
LIST OF GIFTS.

OneGrand Cash
One Grand Cash .. 50.00
One Grand Cash Gift 25.000
One Grand Cash GM.. 20,000
One Grand Cash 10,000
One Grand Cash Gift 5,000

21 Cash Gifts of $l,OOO each 44,000
50 Cash Gifts of 500 " 25,000
80 Cash Gifts of 400 " 31,000
100 Cash Gifts of NXI '•

...... 30,000
150 Cob Gilts of ,200 " 35,000
590 Cash Gifts of 100 • • 59,000

9,009 CashGiftt of 10 "
....... 90,000

Total, 10,000 OLfts, all Cub, $500,000
Only afew tickets remain ward& lad they

will be furnished to the first applicants at the fol-
lowing prices: Whole tickets $lO, halves $5, quar-
tets $1,10.11 wholes for $lOO, Ed for $5OO, 113 for
$l,OOO.THUS. ERA nMdLETIITEorL moau tiis ovn illpplK y yto
or TILOS. 11. BAYS & CO.. 609 Broadway, N.Y.

Administrator's Notice,

State ofE. P. Kuhn, esq., dec'd
Letters of administration upon the estate of E.

P. Kuhn, deed., late of the Borough of Beaver,
county of Beaver, and State of Pennsylvania,.
having been granted to the subscribers, residing
In said borough, allpersons baringclaims or de-
mands against the estate of the said decedent are
hereby requested to make known the same to
the undersigned without delay.

MKS. M. L. KUUN. Adm'r.
JAS. H. CUNININGLI.A.3I,,14 Gtv

Executor's Notice.

Estate of Alexander Gibb, Dee'd
Letters testamentary on the estate of Alexander

Gibb, deceased, late of Hanover township, Beaver
counq, Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons having claims or demands
agnints the estate of said decedent, or knowing
themselves to be indebted to said estate, are
requested to make known the same witlund delay,

TUOMAS M. ADAMS. E'er,
HAIIIMANTLLZ P. 0.IMEMI

PITTSBURGH TAR
MEI

Chemical VVorks,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Pitch, iron and .Isplialt Varnish, Carbolate Pow-
der—the Universal Disinfectant—Carbolic Acid.
Crude Arld,P,urified Benzoles,and other Products
of Coal Tar.

Office—No. 62 FIFTH AVENITE, UP f3TADOI

TEE PITTSBURGH
Tar Chemical Works

Are now manufacturing,a very anperiOr

IRON VARNISH
Warranted to dry In less than two hours in fair
weather, leaving a handsome glossy black coat.
As great pains are taken to produce an article
perfectly neutral--tree from acid and ammonia—-
it will be found to be the best protection against
rusting, being at the same time the cheapest to
the market.

This Iron Varnish is especially recommended
for nee for Iron Roofs, so-called Iron-clad Build-
ings, Stacks, Bolters, Fence Castings, etc.

Address Oleo of

PITTSBURGH TARERR WORKS,
No. Q FIFTH AVENUE. PITTSBURGH
3-7-2 m

FAIR BAN KS'
. ,J.,..Ir .• f

srsurtssu

lit -

- SCA.I_CES
..-. ofaltkija_ds ; also Baggage Bar

ej/7.. .:,.._ • pro4aliaroteraiTrucks, Im-

)J •
- unman, NOBS & co.,

48 Wood tit., Pittsburgh.
Sawsneplred pro mptly.(sl-uxu.

ALLEGHENY CITY •

Stair Building and 1011,11111b1. Shop,
NEWELS, BALVSTERS, RAND RAMS,

with Joints Catand Salted. ready to hang. furn-

ished on OMnotice. WILLIAM PJI,
5-7-ty.l Cor. Webster St. (IS Gr

EOFI
aham Ally.

Rl3O STORK FOR SALE—A niurr-a-0:
DItIIO AND inssourrios nowt very ell-

glibly situated in Allegheny city, doing a good
paying bosiness, Is offered for sale onaccommo-
dating terms. The owner wishing tO retire front
active 'lumina*or would prekr selling an inter-
est to a person having good references. and who,
could give ittheir wholeattention. An opportunity.
ofthis kind to get into a guod paying businesswlth
small capital does not often occur. Fcr further
particulars address B. F.GOULD. cue Dr- Haig
189 Washington Avenue, Allegheny city. Pa.

SEEDS, SEEDS,
PLANTS, PLANTS,

Trr 9i r
,ES, TREES.

•

Early Poe, 13esne.Corn, Tontstoes,Onion sets,
Potatoes, and all other seeds for market garden-
ers. CLUIIIIOI. dm. A box of twenty 'varieties of
flower Seeds for one dollar.

Send for Beboett's Catalogue. free. Address
JAS. BENNIL'IT. SeedSMan.

lfifi Smithfield St.. Pittsburgh.spl23 13ff

A
11

IDIUSCITCoIirfr
QC

II
I
U

II

Lea Moss Rios
OF 1

PITTSBtJR€rH•
Arranged for the convenience' of our Resdete.

AGVERTISII,IO AGENCY.
Thos. L. McClelland, Dispatch Building,

67 and no Fifth Avenue,',authorized'
agent foeall leading newspapers in the
United States.

ARIZONA DIAMOND JEWELRY
Set in solid gold, 27% Gth street.

AWNINGS,.TENTA to TARPAULINS.
E. Main= do Son; 175 4 ITT Penn St. ,

ARTIFICIAL LIN I -3IAY'F'9 CO.
Dealers in Crutches, Trusses. eke, r,

Penn streets.

ARTISTS' AND SURVEYERS' MATERIALS
Gm. W. Backofen, 101 Smithtlo4 St.

AMUSEMENTS. i
Library Hall, Penn St.
Burnell's Museum, Fifth Ave.
Fred. Aims' American Theatre, Fifth,'

Avenue.
Pittsburgh Opera House, Fifth Ave. - '
Trimble's Varieties, Penn

BANKS,AND BANKERS.
Dia.Muild Savings Bank, 6 Diamond,

(over $25,000,000security for Deposits
United States Bank, 123 4th Avenue.
Duquesue Savings Bata. 434 Fourth Ave.
Geo. B. Hill 4.: Co., 58 Fourth Areritie.

BOLTS, NUTS & WASHERS:
Robley, Adams& Co., 5 Market street

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
Iron City College. cot. 'Penn Co Sixth St
P. Duff it Sons. 87 Fi 111)

BRUSH MANUFACTORIES
F. H. Stewart Sc. Co., 120 Wood St.

BROKERS IN BONDS. NOTES AND STOCKS
Isadore CO/aim, 583 Fourth Ave.
Isaac M. Pepnoek, 114Fourth Aso.

•
3360RS .4„,IND 'TATIGNERY.

S HGildexiteny ess, 45 -Filth Ave, •'.

BOOTS AND. SHOES.
B. Hirornelrich & Son, 86 and,4oo Mar-

ket S .E. _"

- CIGARS & TOBACCO.
T J Wallace, 3t 6th St. (wholesale)
Piper & Co., OM Liberty St. (wholesale.)
8.3)', Brawn; wholesale, 40-, 6th St., ccr.
•. :Penn.. -

CARRIAGES.
Workman 6; Davis, 167, 10, 171 Penn

Avenue.

CONFECTIONERY S. FRUITS
Kinder Blair, 6`," sth Avenue.

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS
Witd.citt Ono-Price 'Clothing House, '65

Smithfield St., and 178 Federal St., Ai-
legheny.

T. Tobias, 13, 6th St. (Merchant Tailor.)

DRY -GOODS
J. W. Spencer, removed to 95 Market

. St., formerly &Fadden's Jewelry Store

DAUGS, MEDICINES AND PEETUMEMIIIs
James E. Burns& C9., Penn.& Kith Sts

ENGRAVERS ON WOOD
C D Butler, 22 sthavenue

FLORISTS AND SEEDSMEN
James Bennett, 132 Smithfield St.

Send for Free Catalogue.
FURNITURE.

T 11 Young Sr, Cu, 21 Smithfield St.
J. W.Woodwell & Co., 97 99 Third

Avenue.

ME

GENTLEMEN 'SGOODS.FURNISHING
IL J. Adams. 72 sth avenue, (Importer.)

Shirts a specialty.

GUNS AND'FISHING TACKLE
IL Schulte, 330 Liberty St.

HATS AND CAPS.
Gordman 3lackley-, 117 Wood St.

Wholesale and retail.

II
A

HATS, CAPS STRAW GOODS.
R H Palmer, 151 Wood St. (Whblesale.)

HAIR GOODS.
Julien Morrow, T 3 Market St.

HOTELS. -

StClair Hotel, corner 6th and Penn Sts
American House, 342 Liberty Si.

JEWELERS.
D. P. Hoyle, 85 sth avenue.
Geo. W. Biggs, 159 Smith&Li Street

JOB PRINTERS and STATIONERS.
Stevenson S Foster, Third Ave. and

Wood St.

KEYSTONE BURNING FLUID.
P. Weisenberger & Co., 120Smithfield St

LOOSING GLASSES, PICTURES & FRAMES
Boyd & Murray, 58 sth avenue.
J. J. Gillespie & Co., 136Wood St.
W. W. Barker, 87 sth avenue.
Louis J. Brecht,.l2B Smithfield St.

LUBRICATING and BURNING OILS
G. G. Pennock,`23 7th street.

SPORTING POWDER
ArthurKirk 19, ith St. Agent for Baz

and Powder Co.

ANITFACTURING JEWELER
C. Terbffden, 130 Smithfield St

MACHINERY AN 1) STEAM PUMPS.
Hutchison & Co., 28 Wood St., cor. 2d aro

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Henry Meyer, 73 Smithfield street.
James Gallagher, 10Sixth street.

P. McArdle, 82 Smithfield street.
Byrne & Urling, 101 Smithfield street

Buehlon, 546th St.

PICKLE GOLD AND SILVER PLA
TD.iQ.

Walter E. Hague, Virgin Alley, near
Wood street.

PLATE GLASS & SHOW CASES
0 illespie tt Co 8t Wood street

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Central Pliotograidkßooms; 12 sth ave
L Strut*, 69 sth avenue
B. L. IL Dabbs, 46 6th street.
W. H. Whitehead, 29 sth aVenue.
J. R. Pearson. l'o sth avenue.

PICKLES, SAUCES, VINEGAR, &c
Heinz, Noble,_& Co., 167 & 169, 2d Are

PIANOS, OINIANS and MUSICAL GOODS.

J. 31 flnflman, 6 sth Ave. (Importer.)
Barr & Xnake, .12 Sixth St. •

RESTULRANT & BILLIARD ROOMS
G Mashy, un4er Pittsburgh opera house

STENCILS' STEEL STAMPS AND
SEAL PRESSES

J D Mathews, 73 3d avenue; near Market
W A Bunting, 184Liberty street

SPIUNGS AND AXLES•
Dequesne- spring ct Axle Works, m

Penn Ave.

TRUNKS, V.,, USESUAND LADLE'S
SATCHELS.

Joseph Liebler, 113 Wood street ;
W JGilmore, 38 3thavenue
Vogel Graham, 118 and 146Wood St

TiA ndle. jr., 89 Smithfield street. ,

THROAT. LUNG (IS EAR DISEASES
Dr. 3. A.-Hunter, 256 Penn St.

UPHOLSTERERS.
R W. Roberts, 153 WoodSt ,

Wilts Upholstery, 44 Smsthflekl street.
WEATHER STRIPS AND . WOOD

• CARPETS.
Wilts' upholstery—Agent for Vireitent

Penn'a and Eastern Ohio-44 Smith-
field street. , ,

WOOD AND moil WORKING3IA-
CIIINERY.

31. a Cochrane & Co., 121 Liberty

WHITE LEAD AND COLORS.
7.11. Nevin & Co„ cor. Third avo. and

Market&LSt. ,WINES IQUORS, (WHOLESALE)
Dißinger& Stevenson, Si Second'ive.
WHOLESALE 'MILLINERY ' & rex-

CY GOODS.
Porter, Donaldson & Co., (successor to

J H Hawkins & Co., Steubenville) 127
Wood street. a

nvr3•TJ:l7 •


